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Calendar of Events
•
Benefit Brat Fry –
Sunday April 7, 11-6pm

•

Yard Sale –
June 19-21
Judy Koehler is spearheading this event. For
details or contributions
call Judy, 920-418-3230

•
Sips and Slurps –
Fall. Details to follow

•

Christmas Concert–
Red Star Express.
December 7

•
Like us on Facebook

Annual Meeting in Review– On Sunday January 27, four board members– Luke Geiser, Don
Pfister, Dori Schmitz and Roger Woelfel–were unanimously re-elected. President Roger Woelfel
gave a review of the activities of 2012. There were 13 dedications of donations made to the Park,
including playground expansions, new sacristy steps and 70 evergreen trees. Although attendance
was good, more members are always welcome to come and express what they would like to see
happen at SMHP. Roger discussed projects for 2013 and future goals which include:
• Plant more trees
• Start the Endowment Fund
• Add rest rooms in the Chapel
• Start the stone stair path connecting the Social Hall, Gazebo and Chapel
We also purchased a 2012 lawn mower to save members from bringing their own.
Volunteer drivers appreciated– just contact Roger or Luke.
Spring Cleaning on Saturday, April 6, 9 a.m. – We’ll be spiffing up
the Park before the annual Brat Fry. With the help of our local Pine
Creek 4-H club, Advanced Disposal, Catholic Financial Life Chapter
194 we will be picking up fallen branches, raking leaves, cleaning out
flower beds, freshening up the Chapel/Museum plus cleaning ditches
for the “Adopt a Highway” program. Please call or just bring your
smiling face if you would like to help. Bring your rakes, gloves, scrub
buckets & rags. The more the merrier. (Weather permitting.)
Calendar Photo Feature – The 1926 eighth grade graduating class of
St. Martin Catholic Church was featured in the 2013 Chilton State
Bank historical calendar. If interested, ask the bank’s receptionist for
one of the few leftover copies. Visit the Chapel Museum to see all the
graduation pictures and learn much more about our heritage with our
volunteer historian, Kathy Reiser. For an appt., call 920-849-9281.

Board members
welcome your questions,
suggestions or your
volunteering of talents.
Luke Geiser 849-4750
Joe Heimann 849-9592
Deb Mueller 898-1977
Don Pfister 849-2939
Dori Schmitz 286-2312
Karen Shymanski
898-5827
Roger Woelfel 851-8830

Brat in the Park, Sunday April 7 – Benefitting the growth of the Park. Come & enjoy
plus view the Museum! Call Colleen Kolbe 849-2594 to help serve food or beverages,
donate silent auction and door prizes. To donate bars, call Rojene Biese 849-4587.
The Ruth Mueller Family – With the sympathy of the board and all our members, we
remember Ruth, a lifetime member and dear friend of St. Martin Heritage Park, who
passed away February 20, 2013. May she find eternal joy, as she oversees us from her
new Place of Honor.
100% of your donation goes to St. Martin Heritage Park, Charlestown, Inc.– a 501c (3) organization under the IRS. All gifts are tax
deductible to the extent allowable by law. For more information or rental inquiries please write: Info@StMartinHeritagePark.org
or W1140 Lime Kiln Road, New Holstein, WI 53061. Get our full story at StMartinHeritagePark.org
Thanks to Printing Express, Chilton for their donation towards newsletter printing.

